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Effects of ginseng root saponins and ginsenoside Rbl on 

immunity in cold water swim stress mice and rats 
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、 
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ABSTRACT Th proliferation of splenic lymph0． 

cytes， the humoral immune response to sheep red 

blond  cells，and the phagocytotic function of intraperi- 

toneal 121acrophages~rere al】suppressed by cold m  r 

(4℃ )swim stl,~ss (CW SS)for 5minin rats andfor 3 

min in mice Meanwhile，the levels of seruIrl cortic0一 

sterone inereased． Ginseng root saponius 100 

mg，kg～ or ginsenns ide Rb L 10 mg—kg一 ip or ig coin- 

pletely antagonized the immtmosuppression induced by 

CWSS． and inhibited the irlcrease of serlJm cortlco— 

sterone in CW SS rats，but increased the level of&erum 

oortioosterone furtha r in CWSS mice． 
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Ginseng root saponins (GRS) showed 

many anti．．stress effects related to the modula．． 

tion of neuro-．endocrine system in heat-．stress 

mice and cold—stress mice and rats r1- ． On 

the other hand，stress altered the responsive- 

ness of immune system【∞． Thus we investi— 

gated the effects of GRS and ginsenoside Rbl 

on the immune functions of mice and rats un． 

der 4℃ cold water swim stress(CWSS)． 

M I豫 Î LS AND METH0璐  

Agents GRs，a yellowish brown powder，was 

extracted from the root of Panax ginseng CA M eyer， 

and  contained 84．2 saponins as determined by 

vanifiin-H：S0‘reaction． Eleven spots of ginsenosides 

were shown on the silica gel thin-layer plRte． Rbt，a 

white powder(purity> 98 )，and  GRS~irere provided 
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by the Department of Phytochenfi~try．Shenyang  Col— 

lege of Pharmacy． The dosage of GRS and Rbl were 

calculated according to the ginsenosides co ntent· GRS 

and Rb1 were dissolved in nonnal saline(NS)． Sheep 

red blood cells(SI理C)were suspend ed in AlserverJs 

solution- 3(4，5-Dimethylthiazol-2-y1)2，5-dipha nyl 

terazoliura bromide (M TT， Sigma)． RPMI 1640 

medium (Gibco)． Co ncanavalin A (Co n A，Sigma)． 

Cottico eterone (Organon)． 

】̂I．皿I-目 Kumning mice and GfBL／6 mice， ， 

weighing 20士 1 g，and Wistar rats，0- Weighing 

210土 j 26 g were u#ed． The mice and rats 讯 re 

housed 10 per cage under 12-h light—dark cycle with 

free access to food and water． StimIllations  of various 

non-experime nts] stressors- 5kch as the cha nges of 

temperature and noise．were merleu1OUSly avoided ． 

Str~s procedere For the stress groups mi ce and 

rats we putin CW SSfor 3 and 5rain-respe ctively- 

ve unstressed an imals were used 髓 the contro1． 

Afi expe riments were pe rformed duri~ 8- 10 AM ． 

Me~urement of proliferstio~of_-Ienic lympho- 

otes The M TT co1orimetric assay“ waft used ． 

Spleens耳ere finely dissociated  to sin e oefi suspens ion 

and  diluted to 1× 10 cefis·lnI～． Con A 5 g·lnI～ in 

the splenocyte culture was the optimal co ncentration of 

mi togen- MTT 0．5mgwas a&hdto 0．5ml ofRPM I 

1640 ctlltture during  the last 4 h of a 72·hin叫 ha tion． 

I=~mnttttlea of皿 HEen i喇 assay of bnmertl 

ISBIBDBe re=K~mse Mice and rats were immun／zed wi th 

4×1俨 SRBC (washed  b， NS for 3 times)which w85 

injected ip． Four days later，the humoral immune 

respo nse was aB8a，ed by determination of the serum 

hemolysin concentration (HC) ．and  by spectropho- 

to rnetrlc quantitative determination of the funetioa and 

the amount ol anti-SRBC antibody se creted  from the 

immune splenocytes ． It ha s been pointed OUt tha t 

using the quantitative hemolysis of SRBC-absorhance 

(QHS-A)and HC∞as the ind ices of humorel immune 

response is rel／ahieHt"． 

The phagocyto tic functions of imraperitoneal 
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maerophages were assayed according to Ref 8- 

Estimation of corttcosterone The levels of serum 

were determined by a spectrofluo- 

rometric method ． 

Statistical test employed test 

RESULTS 

Effeets of CW SS on the immune funetions 

in mice and rats The proliferative response 

of splenic lymphoc ytes to optimal concentra— 

tion of Con A was suppresseel pronouncedly 

within 48 h under CW SS．but returned t0 the 

icyel as that of the nonstress control mice 96 h 

after CWSS (P> 0．05)(Tab 1，Fig 1)． 

The phagocytic and the phagocytic 

index of intraperitonea1 macrophages in rats 

and mice reduced after exposure to CW SS zJs 

those of the nonstress eontro1 group (Tab 2)． 

The indices of humora1 ；inmune responses 

(HC5c and QHS—A)were also reduced under 

CW SS w those of the nonstress control group 

(Tab 3)． 

Effects of GRS and Rb on immune tune— 

tions of mice and rats under CW SS GRS 100 

mg·kg ip 20 mix before CWSS exhibited a 

protective action on the proliferation of splenic 

lymphocytes in CW SS mice(P<O．01，Fig 1)， 

while ip GRS 100 mg·kg～ or Rb】 10 

mg·kg一 30 rain prior to CW SS exposure pre— 

vented the CW SS—induced  suppression of the 

proliferation of splenic 1ymphocytes (PSL ) 

in rats． As shown in Tab 1 ． the PSL — 

absorbance increased from 0．30士 0．08 to 0．66 

±O．13 or 0．61士O．n (P< O．01)，approched 

the controllevel(P> 0．05)． But the addition 

of various concentration of GRS t0 the spleno— 

cyte cultures showed no protective effects on 

the suppression of the splenic lymphocytes 

mltogemc responsiveness· 

To avoid the effects of iP on the intraperi— 

toneal macrophages．rats and mice were given 

ig GRS 100 mg·kg 45 and 30 min before 

CW SS+ respectively． The reductions of the 

Tab 1． Effects of ginseng root sapenins(GRS)and 

ginseuoside Rb,(Rb1)on proliferation of splenic lyre- 

pbocytes (PSL) in cold water swim str％s (CW SS) 

rats． ／f一 6，i士 5． P> 0-05， P< 0．05，‘P< 0-0l 

NS--CW SS． P> 0．05， P< 0．0l NS + CW SS． 

phagoc ytic and the phagocytic index of 

maerophages in CW SS rats and mice were 

completely eliminated by GRS (Tab 2)． 
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Pig 1- Effects of ip glnseng root sapenins 100 

mg·l【g。(×)on proliferation of,pienle lym曲oeytes 

(PSL)ln CWss mice． 一 9．i土 ． ‘P> 0．05． ⋯ P 

<0．01 SMiae+nonstress(0)． P>0-05， P< 

0．05， P<0．01 Saline+CWSS(●)． 
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The suppressions of humora1 immune re— 

sponses indueed by CW SS partly attenuated by 

ip GRS 50 mg·kg (in mice)and completely 

prevented by ip GRS 100 mg·kg一 (in mice and · 

rats)and by ip Rb110 mg·kg一 (in mice)． 

Drugs were giyen 3O min in rats and 20 min in 

●  ●  
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Tab 2． Effer．ts of ginseng root saponins (GRS，100 

mg·kg～ ，tg)oil phagocyticfunction ofintraperitoneal 

macroptages In cold water swim stress (CWSS) rats 

and mice． = 10mi ce or 8 rats． i土 。P> 0．05， 

‘P< 0．05， ‘P< m 01 NS—CWSS． ‘P< 0．05， P< 

01 0lt贯NS+CWSS． 

mice before CW SS (Tab 3)． 

Effects of GRS and Rbl oD serum cortl— 

costeroBe in CW SS mice an d rats The Ievels 

of serum corticosterone of mice and rats expo— 

sured to CW SS were higher than those of non— 

stress controI group (P < 0．01)． GRS 100 

mg·kg一 or Rb1 10 mg·kg一 ip 2O min before 

CW SS increased the 1evels of serum cortico． 

sterone further in CW SS mice． The cortico． 

sterone level in the GRS (ip 100 mg·kg ) 

group in CW SS rats showed a significant de— 

crease CWSS control group (P < 0．01)． 

However，it was still higher than that in the 

nonstress control group(P< 0．05)(Tab 4)． 

Tab 4． Efft．~~ of ip gin罩en譬root sapeai~ (GRS)and 

glnseoo elde Rb1(RbO on serum corfico sterone in cold 

water swi m stress(CWSS)mi ce and r-t搴． 士玉 ‘P>  

0．05， P< 0．05， ‘P< 0．0l t贯 NS— CWSS． P>  

0．05， P< 0．0l坩 NS+ CWSS． 

It has been noted that stress induced some 

diseases and exacerbates the progression of 

physical illness． Experimental and clinical 

studies demonstrated that it is due to the alter． 

ations of immune system induced by both labo_ 

ratory and natural stressors“oj． The present 

study demonstrated that administration of 

Tab 3． Efferta ofip sU~engm0l seponl~ (GRS)and ginsenoslde Rb1(Rb1)∞ humoralimmune respo~ es in 

coldwa ter s stre~ (CWSS)mi ce and rats． 一8 rata or10mi ce． 面土 ． > o．05， P< O．05， ‘P< 0．01 v．~ 

NS--CWSS．IP> 0．05，。P< O．05，tp<o．01w NS+CWSS． HC=hemolysin concentration． 嵋一A=qmtntita- 

tive hemolysis 0f 
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ORS or Rb1 completely prevented the immune 

suppression induceel by CW SS in mice and 

rats． Our results suggested that GRS and 

ginsenoside Rb1 can be used clinically to treat 

the immunosuppression induced by some psy— 

chological or physiological stressors． 

Previous studies have shown that the 

stress-induced  suppression of autibody re- 

sponses and function of blood lymphocytes 

was due to the release of corticosterone in 

stressed mice and rats c · ”． Similar results 

were observed in our experiments． Our re- 

suits also indica~Eed  that the inhibition of the 

serum corticosterone release played  an impor— 

taut role in the protective effects of GRS and 

Rbl on the immunosuppression in CW SS rats． 

However， in stressed mice， GRS and Rb1 

failed to attenuated the increase of serum cor— 

ticosterone，on the contrary the hormone 1eve1 

was further elevated ． It is suggested that the 

action of GRS on the release of corticosterone 

is not its only mechanism of regulating the im— 

mune function． Ahhough corticosteroides 

have long heen considered to be the primary 

mediator of stress—induced modulation of im— 

munity，we postulated that a corticosteroid— 

independent mechanism may he responsible 

for the protectire effects of GRS and Rb on 

the suppressive immune function in CW SS 

m jce． 
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≮ ．总皂甙和人参皂甙Rb，对 。人参根总皂甙和人参皂甙Rb，对 
冷水游泳应激鼠免疫功能的作用 

， 板 学 尺， · 
．  

(沈阳药学院药理教研室 ，沈阳110015，中国) 

矗 摘要 在4℃冷水中，大鼠辨泳5 rain，小鼠游泳3 min， 

两者的脾 T淋 巴细胞增殖反应，腹腔 巨噬细胞吞噬功 

能和抗绵羊红细胞抗体反应均被显著抑制 同时血清 

皮质酮升高． 人参根总皂甙 ．p或ig 1 00 mg·kg 或人 

参皂甙 Rb。ip 10 mg·kg～，完全拮抗了应激所致的免 

疫功能抑制，并降低应激大 鼠血清皮质酮 ，但进一步 

升高应激小鼠血清皮质酮水平． 

关t调 人参 }皂甙}辨泳t应撤 I淋巴细胞 }巨噬细 

胞 }免疫抑恻}皮质酮 
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